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The architect had a different approach to the structural

The skin is made through a repeated structural element

design and design of the fayade, but two separated

in the inside (roof) and the outside (facade). The

designs are finally integrated into the building's

repetition of a unit element achieves consistency. The

function. The visual connection between the internal

building has a clear concept in its structure.
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and external structure is highly appreciated.

Architect: Shigeru Ban Architects [Shigeru Ban) Design team: Dean Maltz [partner), Nina Freedman [project manager). Zachary
Moreland, AlA [project architect), Ji Young Kim, AlA, Mark Gausepohl, Jesse Levin, Christian Tschoeke, Grant Suzuki, Takayuki Ishikawa
Executive Architect: Cottle Carr Yaw Architects Location: Aspen, Colorado, USA Area: 33,OOOft' [3,065 m' ) Building scope: Bl, 3F

Exterior finishing: woven wood facade General Contractor: Turner Construction Structural engineer: KL&A, Inc In Association With
Hermann Blumer [Creation Holz Gmbh) Building Envelope: Front Custom TImber Fabricator: Spearhead Climate Engineering:
Transsolar Inc. MEPIIT/AV Engineer: Beaudin Ganze Consulting Engineers, Inc. Civil Consultant/Survey: Sopris Engineering Llc

Landscape: Bluegreen Acoustics: D.L. Adams Associates, Inc. Lighting: L'Observatoire International Food Service: Katz Company
Design period: Aug. 2007 - Dec. 2013 Completion: Aug. 2014 Client: Aspen Art Museum [director. Heidi Zuckerman Jacobson)
materials provided by Shlgeru Ban Architects

I photographed by Mlcheal Moran [Unless otherwise indicated)
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The corner of Hyman Avenue and Spring Street was chosen forthe site of Aspen Art Museum.

1. entry Lobby

2. gallery elevator
3. Grand stair outdoor
4. Grand stair indoor

5. gallery 1
6. gallery 2
7. gallery 3
8. gallery 4

9. gallery 5
10. gallery 6
11. museum shop
12. education workshop

13. loading
14. lounge
15. administrative offices

16. cafe
17. roof garden sculpture terrace

E-Wsection

18. prefunction

19. preparation/conservation

~.::::. ~AH ,s~~ '2f 14.33m ,",01£. {:!~£I Af'21~ fJ'JJ.f:il ~cf.
The 47 feet tall Woven Wood Screen forms each facade.
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These interior walls separate the galleries from supporting functions, also protect the art from harmful sunlight.
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The nine-square grid exercise is further elaborated in Aspen by an introduction of another set of lines - glass enclosures.
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Paper tubes make the ceilings of the stairs to the basement and of the conference room as well as
pieces of furniture.
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On the top floor, the space is freed from the nine-square grid exercise except from the single wall on the west beyond which lie the kitchen and the mechanical room.
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The Wooden Roof Structure takes overthe geometry, the open space
uniformly into 25 X 25 unitsof4'x4' each.

Exploded axonometric

Exploded view of the wood roof structure
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By placing a line of glass behind the woven screen, the
architect has turned the buffer-cum-circulation zones into
a collection of intriguing spaces.
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Shigeru Ban, born in Tokyo in 1957, graduated from the
Cooper Union School of Architecture. In 1985, he
established Shigeru Ban Architects, a private practice in
Tokyo. Then in 1995, he began working as a consultant
to the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
and at the same time established an NGO, Voluntary
Architects' Network [VAN) . He has been recognized
through numerous awards, including the Grande
Medaille France Academie d'Architecture (2004). the
Arnold W. Brunner Memorial Prize in Architecture (2005).
the Thomas Jefferson Foundation Medal in
Architecture(2005), the National Order of the Legion of
Honor in France (2009), and the Pritzker Prize (2014).
He has been a professor at Kyoto University of Art and
Design from 2011.
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아스펜을담은건축
루미코한다

모더니스트건축가를뉴욕에서 초청해 빅토리아앙식 주택 ， 호델 ， 오페라

안쪽으로파고든두평행선은 공간의 조각을 만든다 이는거리와

하우스를 개보수했다. 그리고 1949년 괴테 탄생 200주년 행사를

출입구와로비로부터 전이공간역할을 한다 2층 라운지는건물중심의

열었다 인도주의자알베르트슈바이처와철학자호세 오르테가이

갤러리에서 떨어져 나와쇼케이스창위로매달려 있다

가셋이 초청 연사였다 건축가이에로사리넨은 거대한 천막구조의
오디토리움을 디자인했다. 패프케는 1950년에 디자인 컨퍼런스와국제

추상적 개념인 건축적 구문법을적용했을 때， 건축가는어떻게

“사람들이 아스펜 미술표떨 방문했을 때 ， 이 건물이 아스펜 시와 매우잘

음악제를 열고， 아스펜 인문학 연구소를 설립했다 지금도각기프떨은

장소특정적 디자인을 실현할수 있었는가? 그 단서는스키 타기와

어울리고 여기에서만존재할수 있을 것 같다는 생각이 들기를 바란다

여전히 활발히 운영되고 있으며 ， 존경받는다， 패프케 부부의 선구적인

병렬적 공간전개 사이의 관계에서 찾을수 있다. “01 것은 마치 스키를

시게루반은 미술관책자에 실린 짧은 에세이에서 이 렇 게 자기의 뜻을

활동은오늘날 ‘아스펜 아이디어’ 로 널리 알려져 있고， 이곳의 지역

타는 것과같은경험이다 산의 꼭대기로올라가서 경치를즐기고

밝히고 있다 물론그의 디자인은특별한사회문화적 맥락속에서

공동체는 인문예술분야의 폭넓은 경험과제공에 자긍심을가지고 있다

미끄러져 내려오면 된다

독특하게 자리잡고 있다 미술곤덜 온전히 감상하기 위해서는 먼저

사실 이 공동체 정신이 현대미술전시를 위한 영구적인 건축물을

상설 전시 역할을한다. 꼭대기 층은부엌과기계실에 놓인 서쪽 벽을

아스펜의 역사를살펴봐야한다‘

묘안를겠다는 생각으로 이어졌다 1979년 아스펜 시각예술 샌터가

제외하곤그리드 시스템에서 자유롭다 목구조 지붕은기하학적

설립되었고， 이는 현재 아스펜 미술관의 전신이다- 센터는 과거 발전소로

시스템을 택하고 있는데， 각기 약

미국콜로라도주 아스펜 시는 6 ， 500명 규모의 작은도시로，

쓰이던 7 ， 500m 2 의 공ζ떨 전용해 쓰고 있었다， 그런데 기관이 커지면서

일정하게 쌓아 묘틸었다 남쪽 모서리의 반투명한 벽은 1.2m 폭의

1936년부터 개발된 록키 산맥의 스키 휴양지로 세계적 명성을 얻고

기존 건물에 인원을 수용하기 어려워지자 ， 2008년 시게루 반을 새

유닛으로 다듬어， 주변 건물을가리고 방문객들이 아스펜 산을 집중

있다. 먼 옛날에는유트족( 인디언 중하나 ， 유타주의 이름유래 ) 의

건물의 건축가로 지명했다‘ 처음에는로링포크강 인근에 미술곤떨

조망할수 있도록 의도했다. 북서쪽에서 남동쪽으로， 대각선으로르르는

사낭터였지만， 1879년부터 은광 개발과함께 광부들이 이주했다.

세우려다가， 좀 더 도심에 가깝고구획된 대지로옮기기로계획을

처마의 끝을눈으로쫓으면 로링포크 협곡과 인디펜던스 패스가보인다.

그들은 이 땅에 유트시라는 이름을붙였으나곧주변에 숲이 형성되면서

수정했다， 하이만가(街) 와스프링 가(街) 가 만나는 모서리 땅에

이는아스펜에 처음으로도착한광부들이 만든 길이다‘ 아스펀 지억

아스펜 (사시나무라는뜻) 으로개명했다 광산에서 채굴이 시작되고，

보금자리를 정했다 미술관은 지난해 3월 시게루반의 프리츠커 상수상

신문사에 한독자가편지를써서 보낼 E덤 이콧사람들은 아스펜 미술관

은행이 문을 열고， 제련소를 짓고 ， 2개의 철도노선이 닿았다 도시는

소식이 전해진 후 8월에 개관했다‘

옥상에서 바라보는풍경을사랑한다 사실 이 미술묘연 미국 내에서 가장

급속히 팽창했고 ， 1893년에는 인구수가 1 만 명으로늘어나콜로라도

영구소장품이 없는 미술관에서는자연 풍광이

1.2 x 1.2m 크기의 유닛 25 x 257H를

높은부동산가격과더불어 ， 이 지역에서 처음으로옥상데크를공공에

주에서 가장큰도시가되었다 호텔과오페라하우스를포합해 다양한

예술에는열렬한관심이 있으나， 차별화된 건축적 앙식에 대해선

즐길 거리와 편의시설들이 생겨났고， 부를축적한 지역 유지들은

상대적으로무심한 이들을 위해 미술관을 디자인해야할 때 ， 건축가는

미술관의 다섯 가지 디자인 요소중 마지막은 걸을수 있는천창’이다

대도시의 사회 지도층이 누리는풍요로운삶을즐기게 되었다 그해 말

어떤 전략적 접근을 취할것인가? 시게루반의 육면체는패프케 부부와

옥상과 테라스 바닥에 투명한 바닥재를 깔아아래층에 자연광이 들어갈

미국 정부가은화의 사용을 중단해 지역 산업이 축소되었음에도 일부

그이후시대 모더니스트작업과같은 선상에 있는 것인가? 사실 길 바로

수 있도록 설계했다 그래서 옥상바닥에 설치한천장은 2층 갤러리의

이주자들은 외진 지역의 고즈닉합， 빛나는 태앙과 일년 내내 아름다운

건너편에는동그란창문과목재로 마감된 상자모양건물이 있다 그러나

일조환경에도움이되었다 또한 1 층을거니는사람들로하여금

자연에 매료되어 이콧에 정착했다‘

주변 건물틀이 건축가에게 영감을주었다 하더라도， 시게루반은그의

지하층의 휴식장소와 1 층캠러리에 틀어오는 빛이 어디에서 오는지

아스펜 발전의 방향키를돌린 것은 시카고의 사업가월터 패프케와그의

장소특정적 디자인을 위해 추상적 건축 어휘를파고들었다

궁금하게 만든다‘ 둘 다각각북쪽에 면하는하이만가와평행선상에

아내 엘리자베스 패프케였다 엘리자베스는저12차 세계대전이 일어나기

미술관의 기하학은존 헤이덕이 1950년대 텍사스오스틴대학교에

있어， 관람객이 도시 그리드시스템 안에서 자신이 어디에 서 있는지

전 아스펜 시를 방문한 뒤 ， 1945년 남편과 함께 이곳을 다시 찾아록키

재직하는동안 건축교육법으로 발전시킨 나인 스퀘어 그리드의 완벽한

암시한다.

산맥의 경치를구경했다 그즈음 광업의 하향세로 인해 많은사람들이

사례다， 으|심의 여지가 없는것이 ， 시게루 반은쿠퍼 유니온 재학 시절

시게루 반은 인도주의자적 면모와 전문가적 면모를자유로이 넘나드는

이 지역을 떠났다 인구는천 명으로줄었으며 ， 호델은황폐해졌고

헤이덕을사사했다. 이 프로젝트의 경우에는사각형을가로지르는 4개의

사람이다. 특히 미술관건축에 있어 그의 인도주의적 면모를드러내는

개방했다

빅토리아 양식의 웅장한주택들은 외면맡댔다 그러나패프케 부부는

흥미로운선이 있다 이는큰사각형을 9개의 작은사각형으로 나누며

재료적용사례가풍부하다 아스펜 미술관에서는지하로 향하는계단

바로 이곳에서 인간존재의 ‘몸과 마음과정신’ 을고앙할 이상적인 환경을

벽이 설 자리를 만든다 아스펜 시는 바닥 면적을 약 30.48 x 30 .48m로

천장과 컨퍼런스룸의 천장을종이 튜브로마감하고가구를 E샤를었다

보았다. 그들은 바우하우스의 일원이었던 허버트바이어를비롯한

제한하며 ， 그북쪽과동쪽은하이만가와스프링 가어| 면하고 있다 직조

대계단의 측벽도두꺼운 벽 대신 종이 튜브를잘라붙여 1 층 천장까지

목재 스크린은 약

쌓았다 . 그가관람객과 미술관관계자의 공간경험을고려하는

〔。
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14.33m 높이로， 건축가가밀F하는 다섯 가지 중요한

디자인 요소중하나다 앓은 단위 판재를 현장에서 엮어

방식에서도그의 인도주의자적 면모를느낄 수 있었다 이론상으로

저|작했으며 (사진 )， 건물의 사면을감싸고 있다 판재는 8mm 두께로 ，

추상화된 구문론 게임과건물 내부에서의 경험 사이를자유롭게

〉m
1@그〉그흐 ImmtB

아프리카산오쿠메 나무로가공한 베니어 판으로플라스틱 심을 덮어

oj햇하는 것을 통해 시게루 반은 아스펜 미술관이 제공해야만하는

내구성과유지 성능을높였다 미술관 내부를 나누는 4개의 선은

자연 · 역사 문화적 자산의 복합성을투영할수 있는건축적 지점을

헤이덕의 모형보다는모서리에 더 가깝게 그려져， 중심부가주변부보다

성공적으로만들어냈다

넓다. 내부 벽은실내 동선이나 행정실 같은부속시설과갤러리를
분리한다. 또한 전시장으로유입되는유해한직시광선을 막아 예술품을
보호한다.

미술관의 나인 스퀘어 그리드는유리 입면의 개입으로 더욱 정교해진다 ‘
직조 입면 뒤에 유리 입면을 바로 놓거나 떨어뜨려 놓음으로써 공간을 한
번 더 분리하고， 건축가는 이 흥미로운공간의 집합에 완충공간 겸 순환

역사， 디자인을 가르친다 펜실베이니아대학교에서

박사학위를 받았고， 도쿄대학에서 학사학위롤 받았다.

대표 저술은 r lnteriors‘ Oesign , Architecture , CultureJ ,

rThe Journal of the Society of Architectural HistoriansJ ’

동선의 기능을 넣는다 . 건물북동쪽모서리의 직조 입면 뒤에는큰

r preserv;Jt ion Education & Research J , r Th e Papers of the

엘리베이터가놀여 있는데 이는 ‘움직이는유리 방’이다 동쪽 면에는

Bibliographical Society of AmericaJ , f Oesign StudiesJ

지상층도로에서 꼭대기 층을 연결하는 대계단이 있다 여기에는유리

등이 있다 공저로는 f Conjuring the Real: The Role of

면이 직조 입면으로부터 약 3m 정도거리를두고세워져 있어 ， 대계단을

Architecture in Eighteenth- and Nineteenth.Century

내부 계단과외부계단으로앙분한다. 건물의 북쪽 면에는쇼케이스

Under construction view of the woven wood screen

루미코한다는 너 l~라스카링컨대학교의 교수로， 건축 이론，

장으로부터 출입 동선이 시작된다. 동선의 방향성을 이끌기 위해 건물

FictionJ (2011) 이 있으며 ， 최근저서는 r Allure of the
Incα:omψp
미|냄
et앤
e’ Impe
안rfec
디t，’

and Impe만rmanπ‘ent: Oes잉l땅gn미1끼mga히n띠d
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atlωureJ (2015)가 있다
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a mountain, enjoy the view, and then slide down'. Indeed, for a

At Home in Aspen

urban and constrained site, at the corner of Hyman Avenue and Spring
Street, was chosen. The Museum opened in August last year, following

museum with no permanent collection, the view is the permanent

Rumiko Handa

Ban's Pritzker Prize announcement in March.

feature. On the top floor, the space is freed from the nine-square grid

What strategies are available to the architect who intends to design a

kitchen and the mechanical room. The Wooden Roof Structure takes

'I hope when people come to the New Aspen Art Museum they will

museum that fits well for a community with keen interests in arts but

over the geometry instead, the open space uniformly into 25 x 25

sense that this building is very much at home in Aspen and could only

lacking in a distinct architectural style? Is Ban cubic design meant to

units of 4' x4' each. A low translucent wall on the south edge,

live here', Shigeru Ban states in a short essay to visitors included in

be in line with the Modernist works of the Paepckes' and subsequent

articulated also into 4'-wide units, hides the neighboring buildings,

the museum brochure. Indeed, the way in which Ban's design fits

times? Just across the street is in fact a box-like building with circular

allowing the visitors to focus on the view ofthe Aspen Mountain.
Following the edge of the eave, which runs diagonally from the

exercise except from the single wall on the west beyond which lie the

uniquely within its context is nothing less than extraordinary. A full

windows and a wooden exterior finish. Even if this and other buildings

appreciation of his accomplishment, however, requires a study of

had given the architect some source of inspiration, Ban has dug a

northwest to the southeast corners of the building, one finds the

Aspen's history.

route deeper into an abstract architectural language to create his

Roaring Fork Valley and Independence Pass, through which the first

place-specific design.

prospectors traveled to reach Aspen. In a letter to the editor of a local

Aspen, Colorado, home to just over 6,500 people, is an internationally

Ban's geometry forthe Museum is an almost perfect example of the

newspaper, a member of the public shared how much he enjoys the

renowned ski resort in the Rocky Mountains, having its slopes

nine-square grid exercise, which John Hejduk developed as a part of

view from this rooftop. With the highest real estate price in the nation,

developed first in 1936. It had been used as a hunting ground by the

architectural pedagogy while at the University ofTexas at Austin in

it is in fact the first publicly accessible roof deck in the town.

indigenous Ute people, before silver miners settled there in 1879. The

the 1950s. There is an obvious connection: Ban studied under Hejduk

Alast of the five design features is the Walkable Skylights, translucent

settlernent was narned Ute City, but soon was renamed Aspen, after

at Cooper Union. In this exercise, four intersecting lines are drawn to

plates laid in the floorto provide the space underneath with light. In

the abundant trees in the environs. Mining began, a bank opened, a

divide a square into nine small squares, which provide possible wall

addition to those in the top floor for the benefit of the second-floor

smeltery was built, and two railroads arrived. The city swelled rapidly,

placement. At Aspen, the building's footprint is a 100'x 100' square,

gallery, there are two, more intriguing ones in the ground floor, which

and in 1893 was the third largest city in the State of Colorado, with

with its north and east sides facing Hyman Avenue and Spring Street

bring light to a gallery and the circulation/pre-function space in the
basement. Both run parallel to Hyman Avenue at the northern edge of

10,000 residents. With amenities including an elegant hotel and an

respectively. The Woven Wood Screen, 47 feet tall and one of the five

opera house, the wealthy boasted a lifestyle comparable to the social

important design features listed by the architect, forms each facade,

each space, providing a subtle reminder of where one stands, in

elite of any civilized city. Even after the demonetization of silver later

made by weaving thin slats on site (photograph]. 8 mm thick, each

relation to the city grid.

that year, some residents remained, charmed by its remote location,

slat is a composite of a plastic core, covered with a veneer of African

Ban travels freely between Ban the humanitarian and Ban the high-

brilliant sun and year-round natural beauty.

okoume wood, which then is treated for durability and maintenance.

end architect, and in the Museum there are plenty of material

It was Walter Paepcke, a Chicago industrialist, and his wife Elizabeth

The four lines that cut through the square in the Museum are placed

references made to his humanitarian works. Paper tubes make the

who steered Aspen in a new direction. Elizabeth had visited Aspen

closer to the edges than in Hejduk's model, making the middle areas

ceilings of the stairs to the basement and of the conference room as

before World War II, and in 1945 brought her husband to the scenic

larger than the peripheries. Programmatically, these interior walls

well as pieces of furniture. The Grand Stair'S sidewall is made of paper

mountain town. The decline of the mining industry had taken its toll:

separate the galleries from supporting functions, such as circulation

tubes cut to the thickness of the wall and piled on top of the other.

the population had dwindled to 1,000, the hotel was dilapidated, and

spaces and administrative areas. They also protect the art from

However, I saw Ban the humanitarian in the ways he has taken care of

the Victorian houses neglected. The Paepckes however saw serenity

harmful sunlight, while allowing it to be enjoyed by visitors and staff

the visitors and staff members, in the way they experience the

and tranquility, an ideal environment for nurturing the whole human

members elsewhere.

Museum. By travelling freely between the abstract syntax of a game

being, in 'body, mind, and spirit'. Herbert Bayer, once a Bauhaus

The nine-square grid exercise is further elaborated in Aspen by an

on paper and the people's experiences inside the building, Ban has
succeeded in creating a point in the community from which people

master, was brought in from New York, and with other Modernist

introduction of another set of lines - glass enclosures. By placing a

architects renovated the Victorian houses, the hotel and the opera

line of glass immediately behind the woven screen in some areas and

can reflect on the complexity of the natural, historical, and cultural

house. The Goethe Bicentennial was held in 1949. Invited speakers

pulling it away in others, the architect has turned the buffer-cum-

assets Aspen has to offer.

included the humanitarian Albert Schweitzer and the philosopher

circulation zones into a collection of intriguing spaces. At the

Jose Ortega y Gasset. Eero Saarinen designed an auditorium, which

northeast corner of the building, immediately behind the woven

was a large tent structure. Paepcke then established the Design

screens, stands a large elevator, orthe Moving Glass Room. The Grand

Conference, the Music Festival, and the Aspen Institute for

Stair connecting the street to the top floor occupies the rest of the

Humanistic Studies in 1950. These institutions are still in operation

east side. A line of glass, pulled away from the woven facade, slices

Un iversity of Nebraska· Lin col n teaches arch itectu ra I
theory, history, and design. She has a Ph.D. from the

and well respected. The Paepckes' vision has come to be known as

the stair's width into exterior and interior sections. On the building's

the Aspen Idea, and today's community continues to pride itself in its

north side, the sliver of space between the two parallel lines makes

wide range of art and humanity offerings.

an entry sequence, starting with a showcase window, set back from

,In fact it was with this community spirit that an idea was conceived

the street, an entrance door and a lobby. On the second floor, a lounge

for a permanent building to house changing contemporary art

jets out from the gallery, hanging overthe showcase window below.

exhibits. The Aspen Centerforthe Visual Arts was established in 1979,
now called the Aspen Art Museum. As the institution grew out of its

In adopting the abstract exercise of architectural syntax, how can the

original ?,500-square-foot facility, a converted former power plant,

architect achieve a place-specific design? A clue is in the parallel he

Ban was narned the architect of a new building in 2008. After the first

draws between the Museum's processional sequence and the skier's

idea to locate it near the Roaring Fork River was scrapped, and a more

experience: 'It is like the experience of skiing - you go up to the top of
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